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Jubilee '84 Kicksoffwith Homecoming 
_ .. G, ___ \I_.k""'" •• .., .. """.S .... ~ .. Ioo C __ ' ... _ 
;, . ;00 .. ....... . ..-...... ~_ ..... s ..... c,,'" 
I, . ,a" ed .. a ,ound,ablediscuss<on 
tIy ,he Ch. mbe, 01 Comme,ce. The 
Tou,il m D""' ''men' picked i, up I nd 
kiclced ,h. id • • • ,ound. Now Jubilee 
·84 w ill OOOn bo. ' .. ,"~ wi'hW .... <n 
playing I p." in ill I ,,",," . 
Di,oetOf J..-dy B. 'ch" , Wimpee . • 
lo,m., edi,Of 01 rho P.,.o""ol F;/o. 
Ilid ,h. id •• 'Of' '''' . ""n' cl me .bou' 
bee.UM Bowhng G, ... n did no' h."" 
" • • liv. 1. ·W. didn·, h ••• • hor ... 10' 
• de,tIy/ •• , ... ,. nOf . '"ce CIt . I ndwe 
w'n,ed ,o . how "". ,.,.on" whl' i, i. 
,ha, m. k •• BO'Io'>riing G,,,. n l uch I 
g ' " '' pl."" '0 Ii •• : · Jubilee ·84 wI. 
... ".d tIy a handful of ambi1iOUI 
community '. _ " 00 ,hal , .. Id. n\$ 
could com" 'ogo'he, in • I . .. i • • 
"mo,ph" ,,, '0 . xh ibil communi'y 
pride. M fl. Worn".. • • pt .. "'" ,ho, 
u",~'"in g . bou' Bow lin g G, . "n 
makal ~ Ig' ''' pIaM. ·"TheC<J~u'"laf\S 
I duc. ,ion. op iri'u . ' .'mo.ph. ' •. .. 
BowIi"l\ G'een hos e dive, ... indu .. ,.,. 
ond o di"",," cullu," .• nd Wl w.n"o 
• mph .. i •• ,h. , wilh Jul>l lee ·84:· 
111. 1 ... iv.1 w ill hoo' 150 "v. n,. 
wi,h,n,,,,, l igh'O>umv . ,ee oIBowIing 
G, een. We ... , nwill pl.~ . big P' " in 
'hi. tIy hoSling _",01 ""en". Th. 
Un". "'ty will kiclc of! ill parI 01 ,h. 
c.l. br.''''n duri"ll Homeeomi"l\. Ac· 
cording '0 Mf. D • • Gibson. d i,oetOf 01 
commun irv . ffl i' , end . peci . l .... en' .. 
,h. f • .,i. i,i • • will begin on No • • mbo, 
2. wilh I Fll hionCo'ee' 0111' . ' Down· 
ing Un"erS irv Cen,., . , 9 •. m. F,om 
'her. ''''' oetion will move '0 Diddl. 
A, ..... I nd Big Red', Roa, "' 7 p.m. Big 
Red·. SpeCial gUM' will be comedian 
B,edG.nett whowon,,,,, S,.,S. I,.h 
compe,,,ion. Accotding,o Ron Beck. 
••• i .. . n, deln oI.lUclen, oftai,. o nd 
di,.."", 01 un"Of'''~ ""n'OfI, ,h is yea, 
'h.,. will ", "" . dm inion ch.,i<' lor 
Big Red·1 Roa' 
Nove mbo, 3. Homecom ing Da~. will 
begin wi'h . n alumni ' ec"ll''''n.' 9 
a.m. in ,h. C,"ig Alum~i CM'. ' . The 
homecom ing pa, ade, 'hrouul1 ,he 
.""",,01 Bowling G'een. will beg in '" 
9:30 a.m. and con,inu. un,iI approx· 
imat. 1y 11 8.m. The MiI~_fI will 
kiclc otf "I\a ins' Middle Tennessee Sill'. 
Uni"",.;1V in l . T. Smi'h Stadium., 1 
ill Didd l. 
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A Difficult and Delicate Job 
"'"~'-'''''",-I<-.............. - .............. _ .. .,_"' ...... , .. , ...... 
,,.. ... ---"'''''-
II moy flO' bit among the large" 
de.,..,,,,e,,,. .t W~ ... 'n. b", ., oS 
p"'haps on~ of ,M buS,est Dop." 
men' ... 11 mombers ..,IYO studen ... 
""MtS,oth."de",,,,men1S"odfede,.1 
and .t8t~ ogenc," The Dep."ment 
of $'udem F.nan,.ol A,d doe •• lIlh •• 
and mo,e to e<'Su,e ,hat ellg,ble 
",uden,.got the be., pon,blo hn.n<~ 
P'09,om 
Lee W.t~ln •. director of >tuden! 
(mane .. 1 .,d. rem.,t. lnat .,nee the 
dOQa<,ment b<-gan ,n 1959. W • .,~,n 
h •• Io.or>edou' $\4 000,000. coliOCled 
$6.000,000. oOOcB_lIed 51,700.000 
on loons fo. students .... no me, the 
00"".11."00 ,eqwremenlO H. com 
mento ,h., , ;ncc he come 10 the 
(!ep."ment" has g.owncons,de'al>ly 
When I .. arl.d, we on ly had lour 
P<>O\lI. on th.off,teand 3&00 students 
The Un,ve •• " y has gmwn In .tudent 
.". and Ihe pt!«enlage of Ionono,al 
a id ,,,,,.poen,. h •• grown w"h" 
M, Wo"'n' emp\1 .. "e. ,ho' '~e 
pu'pos •• 01 iono no,al .,d a,. '0 .... 
'''''''he<le, .. ,''''"n'd''~''',na,e.~ 
,nto,mollOn '0 s'uden". &Om,nr<'crs 
,h. p'OIj,am. accord ,ng ,,, <",@". 
e.tabl ,.he<i ~, 'he schola"h'p dono, 
m"m"'nS an accu,at. occountl"ll tor 
lundo, p'o.,de •• po>rot'''.'' ,,,,,,,,1$ '" 
tede,.,. ,me and ,n .. "u MMI en" 
"eS: and 'n,h. p,oe ••• 'o.ps,n m,nd 
tha' ,t '. 'h. ",,,dents we . re 
or""Il ,o,.'.e 
To helpco"v out ouch ".,go t •• • 
the P'09'am '. d,,,ded ,n,o h •• man 
agemM"'." ThO'." •• ,ghtt ,n.n· 
c,.1 . ,d adv ... ,. and cle,~ •. Tne fou, 
.d.,s@,. .nd the" .", .. on,. d,.,de 
reopon.,b,"" ••• lph.betico IIV For 
e . omp l • . Phvll,. Bus.tte and Oean 
Jones ad"o. o n,' c"u~o.' .. ude~,. 
whoO. 10" nam., beg,n w"h A 
,h,ough E The co unselots help the 
students to underStond whreh ptO 
gromo'hev aree l'g,bl.lor, wh,ch ,hey 
.renot. end, ,I not. ,hey,rvto'et., 'he 
.. udent to.n . "ernot,ve sourc. 
M.,,'.n Clark h .. al 'gh'., n"ml ... , 
ot 1Id.,.ee, SI,. also coun .... 'he 
vet.ran •• nd h.,ps to o.",IV wh,ch 
stude"" oro el , g ,~I .'o rKe, •• l>en" 
" .. 
Thet",.nc,.'o,d.<Iv .. o .. ar>dc l.rk, 
.t.o help to ... ,st John Holder 
••• , ... n, '0 ,he d".c,or Mr Holder 
d"s.m,nates ,nforma' ,on to",uden" 
hold,l,n'",,;al . ,d wo,"hop, ," h'gh 
school.,.M' r.' .... '""od" .... Hetp 
,og M, W .... ,,, •• nd Mr Holder .re 
F.v. M,II.r .• en ,o' s«,etary, ondP.t 
CooIo, '.'ephOne ,ec~p""n .. t and stu 
den' aid c •• h,.r fo' scn<>.rsh ,os .~" 
loan pavments 
Tho no"t .. ag~ 01 management 
comes unde' Sluoon, Emplovm e nt 
on,,,,,, Morlor,~ D~ ond her ..... t.n' 
K,m llttiet,eld Together 'h ..... we<k 
w"h O1he' ~ep."mems whO wOO, '0 
hor e Slu.dent wor". " Th .. proc ••• 
somewh.' ,e,.",bles.n .mplovme~1 
agenev TI'e '""ng ';"po"men's te' 
Ms Dye .ndMo l,," .t ,. 'd know how 
monv ""s,tton, .'e ocen, how ma~y 
.,e not '0 M 1,'led t>y ,eturn,ng stu 
den"" and th eye.pl a ,n whot •• ch lOb 
ema ,l. S,ud""I$'O,er . .. ed,njOb.hll 
ou' .po l,o.lIOn, ... IIh ,heir f,nonc,ol 
• ,d advlSo" and af, 'hen fofe.,&O '0 
Ms Dve S.se-OMlhelr)Oll."IIS,Sh. 
se nd, tile students ou' to condu," 
,nt." ,."" ... ,th ce".,n dep."me"rs 
who ,n 'ur~ hor" the student t~ev fee l 
IS best .u,,«1 for 'h.)OIl 
",nooe,.1 A,,, Aceou"" 011«e' Ann 
S,m •.• 'ong w"h Col l. c"on, 
Clerk Jud. SrV'''t .• nd Oata En". 
Clerk Dorle"" Yourog oCCOon' tor tundo 
awo,ded, m"o dISbursements to"v 
de" .... nd ropm' Iosc~1 .C,,"'W ,,, 
lede,al. "" •. and ,"""ut,onal oH, 
c ,." Thev otoo coil,,",,' and account 
lor p.V .... n .. 10 ,he N",on.' Ooree< 
S",de",L'),,"P'OIjr.rn Record.Man 
ogem. nt OH,cer Borb.r. Sche,d' a~d 
he, a .. , .. a nt lv~n S .... 'mon help 
,uppo" all '~e OthOf .. 00. abo •• ,n 
term. 01 data onlry, data procesSH)g 
an~ man.Qeme"t r. pmts 
Thede""rtm"nt .. set uPd,l1eren," 
troml.stve;>, 'e"p'o,n.M, W .... 'n. 
Ou, 'QQ,oach" d,11.«"t A studon' 
used '0 ha • • to 'oke 0 gun .hot 
'PIlroo<h tol,,,,,,"9' 'u,t.ble pf"ll,om 
he a,"'ed ond ",ok hl$ 00 ... h", 
Belore. "'~d.p.rtm.nt"'.sorg.n"«1 
bypt09,.n, lIa.,ud"", """ded'ol,nd 
ou' abOut tour d,tterent p'''II,"ms. he 
needed 10 .. e four ",tt~'M' people 
Now, "','h ,he p'ogram <><g.n"ed boo' 
app lre&:ron J>O\lulallOn, heonlv n~. 
to see one P'''S<lO 
Th,s 'eorgan"at'on ..... nt ,he I,n.n· 
e'a l o,d .d.,,,,,,. h.d ,,, go ,hfO"9" 
more "o,n,ng .,,~ I .~rn .bOu' 10 
d,"o'e~, fo"",al program. How.ver 
Mf W .. ~'n.le.l.thevall ",d .. ellond 
that now "odenlS a,o bette r "r.«I 
So""",,m. , ,~. t,n.noral a ,d "It. 
OerS teel they Of' bUfre-O $() I., do .... " 
,n the orgon'''''M. peopl. thev work 
tor .od ar. re'pon.,ble'" oren', owo re 
01 th~ heroul •• n eftorf the .,atl puts 
10rlh to pr"Vlde 'he ,. r.,OeO " -. 
a~d to do ,t on a 1".ndIV mon""r: 
r. ft.o .. Mr Walk,n. "Ou, student 
u.n.c ~~d demond. for .er.rees . re 
e"'em. '" h'gh but our .,.,b, I,W " 
.ervlow 
MMHo,dCo,,'e handle. ""hoto .. h,p 
d,.bu,,,,,ment Th,.pa"o(,~e""p~" 
mo~, helo. '0 .tloc.te ,chOlarSh ,p' '0 
students wh,t. ~ ... p'ng tn. gu'de" n~s 
,e, bV donors M, Watk,n, ,em.r~s 
,ha, schol.,.,,,ps ol, e " ,ele scope or 
oome ~II a' onoe .t the beg, nn,"Il 01 
1.11 ,.mcster M.nv "me" ,n me 
C.SO 01 olub 'ponser«l <cho lorSh,p' 
w. don', .. now who tnc 'ec,p;ento 01 
,h. schola"h,ps ... um,1 juSt belore 
'Ohool beg"" Mos, 01 the ",or, d" 
bu,.,ng 'he rnonoy to th. student ' • 
focused ,nto ,he ,,"'" ""rtO<t of tour 
mon,h, p"or '0 th o .. art of loll 
........ er .nd 'wo month. alt@r 
---' 
Financial Aid is a Busy Place 
TM job al odmini .. e ,ing o,ud.n, linoneial oid p'og,omo lo not an e .. .,. ...... 
One 01 t"" mos' diH~ult Ind del~lte task. i. e"" ll ining'O 0 lomlly ""V'My I re 
"'" " ,igib,. 10< . e.nlln p'oglam. M,. Wi t kino e.plain •. _el. th., ..... 'V 
le_m;""llyeligible Student. r"",. rdle .. '" lamily income. con;<lt ........ . Ind '" 
""'p. Fo< low income 10mll;,,5o there il the g ift .nd emploYment programo 
Modo,,,o incom. lomili • • he ... I ... n a nd .mploYm.nt programl . Ind Mllh 
Income lamllies """" PI.en. !oenoand student employmont porog<omo. Thi. VHr 
Ih. ofl~o will process t I6.000,000 10< 9,000 aPl"icont. Ind 7,000 recipiont. 
''''he oid <>H~e a' We .. ern i. Ilrger 'han moot bonkll in ,ho "",. 0 1 Kon,udt.y:· 
,"id Mr. Walkinl. Th.,e a, . 3,000 wor~ Ippl~antl net> 'I." ond 11>0 ofl~o 
pl. COII.SOO. 
Finlne"" oid il in no wav I ",at~ ectilli\V. It il . ubject 10 tho pol~icol porOC<lU 
Lellill.tlon and IpprOpfia'ionl I. ,h. lad. ral Ind Itlle , ...... ,. ar. eonl llntly 
upda'inv curren' pol~ie • . Pfocad ur •• and rllCOfdinv ....... ml '" • • illi nv 
Pfograml. BV worklnv wilh Ihl ",udlnt Ii naneill lid de9<ortment. lIudento ond 
lomllial .. n lloo, he por"ll,"m whieh bitt, . uill ,h. m 
Who's Who in Student Financial Aid 
Olrector 
S. nior Secreta'V 
TelephOne Receptlonll ' and C .. hie, 
Finlneia l Aid Ad\< .... , (A·EI 
Finlneia l Aid CIeri< 
Finlnelal Aid _se, IF·HI 
'''''''o,.r."I' Counselor 
Fin. neil l Aid Cletk 
Finlneia l Aid Adv .... , (1·0) 
Finaneial Aid CI. rk 
Finaneil l Aid A<Mser (R·Z) 
Finl"""1 Aid C,",k 
S,uden, Employment Off~r 
SI",,"nl e"""oY"""" C,",k 
Finoneia l Aid Account. Officer 
Collection. CI.rk 
Do,. En.'V CI.rI< 
RlICOfds Management OH~" 
Ai>l>I""ion. Cieri< 




Ph.,.l lis B,..",II. 















p.m. '" II"',-,;"'K Ind l'" ,,,-K.nll>Cl<y 
M u....,m on N_mbet 8 
ThoWlnay'I'O K Ctl .......... ,"-w_ tOf Wn, .. n WI,h I ,_ ,h., 
11."0 ., 'ho Down,ng Unlvlf.ny Clm .. on N __ 10 In odcI<1ion. 
Wlnay'lwill tow,. ",O' ,oeOHl'IQue, 
N ......... bet 9 .. 7 p m In "," G."II' 
Cont .. encoCln, .. T"-";"""wil'be 
I I>'ibu'"IO Dr John fin.. 'un_ Ind 
.u,h ... 01 Tho Compl.,. Boot 01 
R"""inp. who _ 01 • M.n .,,1dI; 
I •• , Jul'\'. 0, fiu. _tto be 1"- ,,,"I 
_.k .. II 1"- HI'IQUI1. TIMI cllMIt 
wi" _ Iolu'O '''"' .. _it ... 10 
"-Ip...,. ,,,bu'll<lhim. T"-~ io 
<>pin 1<1 'M PlJbllc: .nd 'ic:I<lIl .'0 
.v.llobie , ...... We"",. .. 
An oddl,ionoI_, tOf IIMI'n, ... 1 
wi" be 1"- ... ~ 01 _ ... ,m ...... ,II 
_10 t,om BowI'ng G, .. n 'o ... , ... 
city.s.n'.~de ""C __ 
In E"uodot TIMI """'I will Includo 
,ho .. mu ......... _II<II_I.nd 
I "oupollown_'o. _ding 10 
1.4 ,". Joon Mln,n. I , .... ,"" ... iI'"'" 
In , "-CoIl_ of EdUCllion.,,",-vlo" 01 
, "- mUIItI ..... nd dO_III 1,,0Up 
I flatt tow,ItdI>yP. " "",. 0' ,"- A .... ,· 
...... join' • •• Ilongo "'OII,.m be· 
,ween ,ho Unlled 511t11 .nd Sou,h 
A"'lt ic.n coun"l .. (1.4, •. Mlnin 
•• tve. on 'hI boo,d 01 dl'lClolll •• nd 
sponlOfed I>y 5 1010' CI'lol, • " .... p 
wII .. n I<"nlcl' I •• 'h' .... '''''''''''- 'H' 
01 ,,,- W'OtId. T"- lown_l. I .. 
","'",. c~l .. no I, .... hng '0 Bowl,n, 
G'Hn., '''-''own, . ""n,", AIII>o""h 
,hll, _ull .. 0,,11 Ion,.,,, .. , 'h. 
opecl.1 ,u •• " pion '0 ,okl """ in ,no 
Jubl .... ·84 OPIning c .... monioo. ,"-
" _H J.mbofH, .nd An E ..... ,ng wilh 
8 Iuog, .... nd C .... "'ry Mutic. 
1.4, .. WI~ _nlld hot ",.11. 
ludo to WH, ... n ' ot ,_ hits> !II 'IMI 
'_",",1. 'W.'fll'''- city 01 Oowllng 
G'H<>J~ullono .... Wnl ... n.T_ 
""" In 1M _ .... , loll..", ._ In· 
-.......withBowlingG,--.E....,. 
_ " om Dr.bchotinloDHG,_ 
to Ron 0 ..,., ...... III oII ... 1td ", ... 
-.-.01 ,no Intivool,H 
M,. Gtt.on __ hitOpt,mllm 
lot ,I>e coming .. _Ilion MY'''' 
• 1t., _ .hong """" lot .IMI Intlf. 
oommuniry.h_ .. ,,,-OOft>mI.IoI'IdV 
.nd ohould hUI • big ICOnom,e 
I,""",,,.H 
A mojot ",_"""1 compaign Iii" 
Ing II ..... Ind ........ , WIll M 1"- city 
I.""nd Oct_ I. A tlbIoid will be 
",Imod .nd di",ibut..:! ~""" 1<I\Ii. 
"ot"llnlot""'ion._ lno 1est ... 0I. 
She's Super 
Collegll.nd un;.... ... I'"" ",lm.,I.., 
.duco,. Oludl n" . How ..... ,,, . 
... ,eh .nd ........... tvIc:<t .,. two 
01"-' ItnQot'Ilnt PlJr--. 01 hOclhot 
Itduc .. ion. JI".. Clntl"\', MnlOt ad· 
mlnl,,,.I;"" Met ....... In 1M Dfta 01 
511Of\1Of1td P'ogrlm .. 10 _ 01 .hI 
-'"who .... 'oeulty_""._ 
monII' lot , .... ,eI> ",oject" 
0, CIlo,lnElson.lc"ngdl,,,,,,otol 
,"- Olloc. 01 5 ___ 1td "'''''' ...... 
axpI.l ....... hoI ,"- _ Ilond ... on 
__ 01 ' 30",_1'_\'11.,01 
wI"." !l().ICID '_'undo. In od-
dillon 10 \lYing '0 "","" IIC\>Ity w~h 
Inllflll..:! .,.'0 ond _I' Pfoie<;l 
fund,,.. ,,,- 011100 oIten "-~ loeulty 
pt_"~olObeoubminltd.1ong 
w"f> ,"- ",_I. All 01 .nil Wot1I II 
, __ on. mic:,0C0fTfII'JI'" t>\<Mt .. 
G",,'ry. "Jlne' "-Ipo""",,,one In ,he 011"'.5"" 11_."..,. O,. E,IOII 
M, .. G.ntry " .. bHn wi,h lhe 
Of!,.,. 01 5pon_1td progr.m. for • 
nu_d--..S"-.nd ..... "uoblnd. 
Joe. co .... 10 Bowling G'Mn .f'., 
living In AIt ... ' ot nl"" "".,a. 1.4, .. 
G.nlry work..:! lot If'" OIPllnmen, 01 51.,. In Am ... lcon . mHllle,In f .... ' 
diff ••• n, counttlftlln A' tlc •. Sho mft1 
n., n" , bond .... ' .. 00; "- wi' e m· 
ploved by 1"- Delen"" In,.lIIgenc" 
Aglncy. 5"- .nio'l..:! her .. "",ionce. 
.nd .nco..,"gn .,..,.one who II In· 
,., ... ..:!,<> con .... I CI.OI' In ,h. 
lot.ogn .. ",,". W. Iik..:!l",ing """'. 
MI •• nd ... JOYOd ."" """",,,unity ~ 
~ .... tlO '0 "IYIi," .. mln'- 1.4, .. 
Oln' ,.,. 
Joe Gen'ry II "om Konlud<y •• nd .. 
eu".ntl.,.. ",,'.oIlleul'''''''' In W ... · 
... n·, Oepon ...... , 01 PuIlI" 5"",,,. 
Ahlt _"I vI,I' "1<I8owI;"g G'Hn. 
"- .nd M ... GIn,,., clecidod 'h" .. 
_II lhoy _"11td 10 HIlle _n. 
S"-~n .... CI. _ with WOI, .. n 
WOtIIing -,·,1_ in ,"- .. cllNn on 
Or Cl>Itty'lcon __ . 51M1Ih1n 
"" .... '0 ,,,- Off ... 01 SiIOf\IOfod "'0-Il'_ on • lul·,imo boot. _ ... 
<II"""' .... Silo, ..... began _ lull 
timo, 
Whln ,,,- dopMlmom ,,,,,"11ocI it. 
compU, .... 1.4, •. G.""" ,001< • bnic 
",OIIIlmml"ll""", .. """"MUn_· 
,11y. D •• fiton axpI.lned ,h., ,,,- had 
no ",_u •• __ Ionc. with ,,",-com· 
"", ... nd hltd ,,, Io •• n now ,,, ,u n 'IMI 
-w......,. _____ _ 
-_ .. _,--_ .. -_ .. _ __ ..... 011 ..... 
 ........ --_ .... .--
oYIl"'" lrom "".ICh. fM ..... 'Ilo' 
_ ~ nao-"OH ...... oYItem. " III 
hod • c_ lot I co·_., in .n 
Itdminis".' .... """"""'- ,"- would be 
m,II,.., one." ," .... tI<ed 0, Elson. 
M , •. Gen,ry I n/O'l'l <Io;ng ""ng. WOI" lie. hu,Hnd.nd .... ""h' .. end 
W'Otko wllh I,," junior "",,,,"mon'" 
hot chu'ch. Howevwr. with ,933 being 
,he ,hl,d hl,hell ye., tOf ,_"-Ing 
' ...... ,c/> fund,ng .... """ hit _k 
_. kl&p h", buoy 
N_IMt HoIKIoyS""",,,,1o 
TM Un~_be _ 
TuadIy.~!I,In'"""'V"it_ 
oI"'..-I.IEIoc1ionOoy. v ... ing 
... oommututy .ospon_ilY. end 
""" Ifl """""'ogeci '0 _. In 'hit 
impatl.n' "...,, __ 
Fotu.. TMt>Ug .... '" hob<ll.,.,.11 
oII'iteooMll_ .... p.m. .... W_ 
diy, ~ ......... bet 2' • • nd ,_ .. 8 
..m. on Mondly. N....",.,., 28. 
E.....,,,,,,,,lIoIodIysI 
01·_1'\' ..... or_. payroll c_ will be ••• 'JMM N ......... _ 
2'. ,984. 
1- .. I!:' 
5 ~ 'l.J> ~ ~ f .;: 
U i~ ii g 
g~ a 
32: "'::-
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20 v •••• Ago 
1536 St.le S" ... I "'IS Ht up ... lem_o"! $(u<!ent 00"14 •• w~;I. 'Ken-
otructi"" 01 1M Go""" Coole •• "". Cent., go. under wly. Miss B .... Gilbert 
wa. host ... of .he cent., 
Johnny Oklhom took OVe r I. h.od coach oIW ... ,. ,n". bII"".,bllll t •• m. IM •. 
Oldl\ern ;s now the . thl",,'" di,eclor I", WeStern.> 
W • • te,n had the I. ,U"" locul,y and admini." •• ive . taff in.ho Unr..,r'ity·. 
h i •• o<y with 91 new I,cu lly members 
10YHtl Ago 
O_n UW$O<1. physial pl.n, t upefin,endenl. began s tockpiling coal due 10 
h;gha ' p<ieet 01130. ton . nd the 6.500'0 7.500 tons u_ ,h. Y •• ' before. The 
cOll i dump ; • .,iII ""'ated in. Held beh ind the SuPQlv·Se .... ce. Buildi"ll 
A POW" ' I.ilu,. ""curod in 'he cen".' and """h wing' 01 the Tr.ompson 
Comple • . The f.ilu,. w lS cl used w hen one ol lh, ... urw:!orU,ound cab .... broke 
down 000 ""hog" went to g'ound. _i"li ,h. ca b", _rod t>Iowi"ll l luse. 
Service Anniversaries Celebrated 
5V&I" 
Lil\ll. Ande<oon_ Ms. AMltrSOl'l eome 
toWeOIe<n in t979 0 nd ," curren."" 
• cool< in the Geff.t! Conle ' .""e 
Cente, Cote ... io 
No. m l Bo.kmln _ M •. Be ,km e n 
WOI~' IS. p'09'amm • • II to< the 
Ce nte , to, Compute, Ind Inlo<mo· 
• ionol So..,",,". She eome.o Wes 
I •• n 5 ve ... lQO this monlh 
Cho.' • • Chl . ty_ Mr. Cheftv cel.· 
b •• , .. hi,5th V." . 11f>< Unive •• il'l 
th fs month. He '.1 boHe< ope,ator 
in tho PhV. icII Pla nt. 
Lind. Ol";.-M o. O .... i. beg ins he' 
51h V08' I. Weste,n ,hi. monlh. 
She WOIQ U I technical $."'icaa 
I •• i.,ant III in Ihe Llb,"ry Auto· 
motion and Tec M ieol S • .."oel. 
Judith Flmilly-Ms . Fa.nsl. V i. I 
librOry cl •• k III in Lib,ary Publ '" 
S • ..,icel . Shl clme toWe,,".n in 
1979. 
Ron. ,d Hil i mll • • - M •. Hil, mlil' 
begin. his 5th V&O , Ot W ... e rn. He 
i. 1 ca.pen ••• in thl Phyaical Pll n •. 
L •• e.nn. Mcin.i •• _ Mo. Mcin. i.e 
,""u.ned.o Weste.n in 1979.nd i. 
<"-, .. nior dlp.!InmM t. ' IIC''''.ry 
lor Ihe D.p."ml n. 01 Ind u. "iol 
Ind £ngin.e ,ing T""hf\OJogy. 
Mon. Moughlon- Mo. Movghton fs 
an .,socie.e p.ole .. or in nUrSing 
She ha. be<ln wi.h .h. Univl .. ity 
lor 5vea .. 
lUi. O lbornl- Ms. Osborne wo,k. in 
• heG.",,,, Co<1I."",,,eCenIOfCole· 
'etio 01\11 hi. be.n wilh ,he Uni-
"""il'lli""e 197t1 . 
Lahoml Rlymer-M I. Rl ymer wo.ks 
oS a building ... ..,"," .".ndan. in 
the PhyaiCII PI.nt. She h .. be<ln 
empioved . tWe .. e ,n lor tho pOll S 
V .... 
MI.., Stohl _ M._ Stlhl ce lel>t., .. f><. 
5,h vel' 01 We.t",n. Sf>< i. I m-
p loy ed o. a tochn ica l l e,vices 
I •• i".n, t in Lib,".., Automation 
IndTechnieoIS I"''''e •. 
Shlton W ••• om- Ms. WlSoom i,. 
' ''''&pIi"" i'' in tho ,eg i." . ,·l oIlice. 
She h .. wo.ked 10< ,h. Uni""" ity 
11"".1 979. 
Co.ol White-Ms . Who e i. ""i,,"nl 
d"ftCtor 01 Coope .... ive eduCII'i<>~ 
I nd e l le b,o l •• he' 5th VII' at 
WeSte.n 
Robe"libl,,- Mr . l ibo,t i,' n hi. 5lh 
vee, It We" .. n. He i. an elect.ioian 
in 'hI PhysiCII I PI.nt 
Don't Forget to Vote 
Tuesdoy. Novembe, 6 i. Election 
Day. Although Weltetn w ill beclolld . 
rl><l P",sorme/F;/e""""ldlh,o'emind 
III omployee • • o vote 
ThO county cle .k·. oHioe would lik. 
to ,"mind voter. thlt it thev plln to be 
Out ot tow~ on e lection d .... , tr.ev need 
'0 piCk up l n oboe nt ... bollot. API'I"'. · 
lion. a .. ..... il.bl. unt il Octobe, 30. 
Thev mutt be r.tu rned. by mlil. Ind 
.ec."ed f\O '''0' thin] p.m. &.Ondlrd 
ti me on N.,.l mbe. 6. 
Medica l emerg.""V ballo," tot I"V' 
on. in the hospit.' CIIn be ob •• ined 
I,om October 30 to N.,.embe. 6. 
The deadline lor vote •• eg is" . tion 
w .. Octobe, 9. II VOU h.ve I nVquel ' 
lionl. pteo .. <:QO'ftCttf><county cl.",'& 
01l"'ell 64HI4'6. 
,-, ...... """"' ..... ----... ,,~,. 
